
THE WEATHER STORY
BAY AREA—Fair through

tomorrow except morning fog.
Slightly warmer with highs
67 to 75. low tonight 47 to
55. Gentle winds.
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JFK Cool To Nikita 'Deal' Offer
Death of the Hump
Born Nov. 23, 1961. Died 6:03 a.m. Oct. 27,

1962. Lived a hair-raising and much cursed life.
As a "moveable traffic bridge," it rose to 27
inches, migrated from one end of the Yerba
Buena Island upper traffic deck tunnel to the
other. It interfered with the daily life of millions
of commuters, but kept bridge traffic flowing
while workmen lowered tunnel roadway by 16
inches as part of long-range plan to make even-
tual one way traffic safe for tall trucks inside the
tunnel. It is survived by some still uncompleted
parts of $35 million construction job, and less
than fond memories.

Soviet Premier
Proposes Swap
On Cuba, Turkey

Russ Must Stop
Work on Bases,
President Says

MOSCOW—UTI'—Premier N i k i t a Khrushchev of fe red! W A S H I N G T O N ..-i.Tv.-Thc Whi te House declared to-
t ' u l a y to t ake Soviet miss i les nut of Cuba if the United day Russia mus t slop \ \ o r k on its missile sites in Cuba,
States would remove its rockets from Turkey. | render o f f ens ive weapons in Cuba inoperable and cease

I n a personal le t ter to President Kennedy. K h r u - j shipping arms to the Castro government before the
shchev ealled for negot iat ions on the issue under Uni ted
Na t ions auspices, w i t h a se t t l ement to be reached w i t h i n
perhaps n month .

(In Washington, a touch j
of confusion developed at
the White House over the

. Khrushchev letter . Press
1 Secretary Pierre Salinger
| said first that a letter from
i t h e premier had been received
| by Kennedy last night and
: declined immediate comment.
; Later, he said the letter of
last night contained a c l i f fe r -

; ent message than the one
| broadcast by Moscow Radio
this morning and that the
Turkish proposal had not yet
been received by the Presi-
dent. The White House "there-
after will withhold comment,"
Salinger said.)
PEOPLE ALERTED

K Seeks to Crack
Boycott by Seamen

—=*•-

The Khrushchev letter was
broadcast over Moscow Ra-
dio after repeated announce-

j inents alerting the country to
i the fact that an "important"
: statement would come at 5
! p.m. 17 a.m. PDT)'.

The dramatic buildup came

Direct Appeal
Made to Head
Of U.S. Union

By VICTOR RIESEL

UNITED NATlONS-Thcre
is a document: to prove that
Premier Khrushchev has gone
over the heads of our gov-
ernmental leaders to reach
into the United States in an
attempt to crack open the now
almost forgoLten boycott of
ships running non - m i l i t a ry
supplies to his Caribbean is-

U n i t e d States can consider any proposals to. "'Jcwe the
crisis in t h i s hemisphere.

The While House t h u s replied to Soviet Premier
! N i k i t a S. Khrushchev's of-

fer earlier today to \vith-
; draw offensive weapons
; f rom Cuba if the United
I States would pull rockets
i out of Turkey.

Work on missile sites is pro-
: ceeding "at a rapid pace" in
Cuba, the White House said.

"The first imperative must
be to deal wi th this immediate
threat under which no sensible
negotiat ion can proceed," the
While House said.

Assistant. Defense Secretary
A r t h u r Sylvester, answering
news conference questions,

Pro and Con

Rallies Over
Blockade

Student demonstrators, for
and against, the Cuban arms
blockade, met headon in SaniDl ' fensc Department warned

Warning to Cuba
WASHINGTON — (.-D — The

, . .-anciscos ,, ,( . en te r

las a crowd of about 1,500 per-! land satellite.
i sons demonstrated before the This waterfront blockade,

Tribun* pholo by Rus» Rcstf

Pentagon Gives Governors i Reds Take
Plan to Push Civil Defense Two More

India PostsWASHINGTON — W — Fed-
eral officials outlined to a
group of governors today a
six-point program to speed
protection for the civilian
].. pulation in case of nuclear
attack.

One of the key points is a
temporary lowering of stand-
ards for shelter space to en-
able additional
people to ilnd

millions of
cover from

radioactive fallout.
The program was presented

by Steuart L. Pittman, assist-
ant secretary of defense for
civil defense, at a Pentagon

of Washington. The two who
did not attend were John A.
Notte Jr. of Rhode Island and
Jimmie Davis of Louisiana.

The governors went directly
from the Pentagon to the
White House for a meeting
with President Kennedy.

Pittman told newsmen that
the six-point program pre-
sented to the governors in-
cluded a provision for a tem-
porary lowering of standards
for protective shelters in the
immediate future.
PROTECTIVE FACTOR

At present, he explaine 1,
shelters are required to have

temporary marking of such i
building for use as shelters. :

He said building owners en-1

would not be required at the

DELHI,
more

India—r/Pi-

U.S. embassy over the Cuban
blockade. At least one ink bot-
tle was thrown at the embas-
sy and a stone broke a win-
dow.

In his letter, Khrushchev:
Said Kennedy had taken a

"reasonable" step in ordering
U.S. blockade forces to avoid
incidents with Soviet ships.
INSPECTION TEAMS

Proposed thut United Na-
tions inspection teams visit

launched by big Joe Ctirran,, ,,arly has Northern Califor-
' e a d e r of the 25-year-old nja headquarters in the build-
liliioni T\!*a< ir\n r*\ J\T o t*ii i mn • -

both Cuba and Turkey to j and tighter,
verify missile withdrawals, i 'iaye.a

1
militant National Maritime
Union, is aimed at choking off
food and medicine as well as
vital industrial equipment the
Sino-S o v i e t bloc has been
pouring into Cuba. Such a
boycott by dockworkers and
seamen could strangle the
Cuban soviet wiihout a fight
—if effective. And it has be-
gun to pull the garrote lighter

Cuba today that any inter-
American sur-

Plaxa today w i t h o u t casual- ; v c j i iance craft will be met
ties. i wi th counter action.

A group of Cuban ex i les ] "Surveillance will be en-
marched from there to <)42 i forced," Assistant Secretary
Market St. for more demon- j of Defense Arthur Sylvester
strations. T h e Communist i said.

He d'd not say what counter
action would be used.

Sylvester appeared at a
news conference several hours
after Havana Radio reported
that Cuban antiaircraft artil-
lery had driven oft unidenti-
fied intruding airplanes.

verify
(Cuba has said it would not
permit U.N. inspection. The
Turkish foreign minister said

wouiu iiui ue required ai me ; , , „ _, . )V,- -..-.-.i;,.-" <•„.. *v,n
same time to lease space for have fallc" * Chinese troops i thequest ion for the
stocking of food, water and | fighting through the eastern
other supplies. i Himalayas t o w a r d India's

The plan, he said, is not to heavily populated plains de-
stockpile these lower grade i u "stiffening resistance, a
protective shelters but for the ' , , *
people to carry their own sup- defellse spokesman said to-
plies to the shelters. dav.

to abandon Its missile
bases in Turkey.)

Promised to respect the in-
violability of the frontiers and
the sovereignty of Turkey,
and pledged not to use So-
viet territory as a bridgehead

was the government called on j'»r ̂  , a'lack,, »"Pittman
that
sible to provide shelter for a ; s?

large part of the urban popu- N(!'nnJ tol(i somc members of

copy of the docu-
ment. It ;s a bitter, three-page
letter carefully written to Joe
Curran by G. Soyenko. Chair-
man, Central Committee, Sea
and River Fleet Workers'
Union of the USSR.
WON'T BACK DOWN

This communication, drip-
ping with typical Communist
threats and character smear-
ing, has been followed by a
Russian effort to consult with
Curran. Their hope is to force

ing.
Police Chief Thomas J. Ca-

hil l massed about 200 police-
men in the Civic Center area,
but most of them, including
a squad of 20 mounted on
horses, stood by only in case
any disturbance broke out.

A lone uniformed police-
man stood between the two
opposing groups gathered

said his latest information is
that there is no indication that
construction has been stopped,

lie also said that the flights
around temporary platforms | of U.S. military reconnais-
100 yards apart. Scores of of- sance planes over Cuba, to
fleers in c iv i l ian clothes cir- check the missile sites, is con-
ciliated through the crowds.

Two placard-carrying an t i -
blockade demonstrators in-
vaded the pro group and were
hurled out. Their signs were
smashed, but they were un-
hurt.

As the crowd gathered, Ca-
h i l l conferred with Joseph D.

tinning.
At United Nations head-

quarters, U.S. Chief Dele-
gate Adlai E. Stevenson con-
ferred with Act ing Secretary
General U Than! on the Cu-
ban crisis for a half hour,
then told reporters, "I think
the problem is unfolding."

and Prime Minister

conference that lasted more j what is called a 100 protec-
than two hours. He said full
details of the six-point plan
would be made public later
in the day.
HEADED BY ROCKY

The governors attending the
meeting are members of the
Governors Conference Com-
mittee on Civil Defense, head-
ed by Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-

lation.
RURAL SHELTERS

his Congress party India
i making arrangements to ob-

tion to Cuba.
Said agreement on such a

Lohman, dean of the Univer-1 A U.S. delegation spokcs-
sity of California School of j man said it could be as-
Criminology, in front of the I sumcci that Stevenson a n d
City Hall.

The Students Committee in i
American longshoremen who Support of American Cuban

Continued Page 2, Col. 1

Said agreement on such n are boycotting the .ships o f j i > 0 l i c y assembled m the east i Dense Fofl Hits
step would mean the begin- • any company making a ruble end of thc nla/a i-ndor th , . . °? .*

the radiation outside is 100;
times greater than inside.

Under the new temporary
standard this protective factor
will be lowered to 40 so that
the radiation outside the shel-
ter might be only 40 instead
of 100 times greater than in-
side.

ning of the elimination of
any company making
out of Sino - Soviet - Cuban

eacn- i settlement with the Chinese
Pittman said the six-point but only on condition the Reds

program was "not a crash
effort" but an attempt to take

withdraw behind the break-
through line of Sept. 8.

arc very near.

cussed with the governors for A MOSCOW report mean ibc a start on the road to ban" BiK Joc wul handle thc mat-
furnishing low cost shelters in i w hi lc said Nehru told Pre ning atomic weapons. On the lcr ^\msc](, what intrigued
rural areas. He said these j mier ' Khrushchev he would nuclcar tcs] ban,ne n(Hcd

4
lnal! me in thc communication is a

could be built for $75 to $200! agree to negotiate a border "our stand a.?d' y°UI" s tandi Soviet charge that, Curran's
"-'- ' arnvprvnnar ' blockade — Which preceded

President Kennedy's military

end of the plaza t-nder t h e '
leadership of Tom Coakley of i
Piedmont, engineering grad- i ''°>s ANGELES — (ffi —
uate student who is the son i Dcnsc f°K settled on Southern

Los Angeles Area

of Alameda County Dist. Ally.
J . F r a n k Coakley

California early today, caus-
ing scores of t ra f f ic accidents.

Young Coaslcy, addressing I H-v dawn morc than 80 acci'

,11 f v v L 1'ittman sam mat survevs advanta8e of the Cuban cnsis i The Indian embassy saidfeller of New York. * luman saia inai surveys : t acce]erate the civil defense ; tne mossa«e was scnt un. 1
Besides Rockefeller, the have shown that shelter space program coded and annnrrn t lv h aH i

governors attending the meet- for 60 million could be pro-1 ̂ Eleven governors originallv '̂  *"" ̂ ^ had i
ings were Farris Bryant of vided using the 100 protective; scheduled to attend, but i Continued Page 2, Col. 61
Florida. S. Ernest Vandiver factor but that 110 to 120 mil- two of them sen(. t ^tglc . - - - - |

which the United Sates finds
objectionable in Cuba are un-

Continucd Page 2, Col. 2

his group of about 400, said:
"We're not here to oppose

action—has no workers' sup-[them (point ing to the other
port.
'WORLD WAR'

dents had been reported by
I/)s Angeles police and High-
way Patrolmen. Numerous
serious injuries were report-

Conlinued Page 2, Col. 5 cd.

Florida, S. Ernest Vandiver ;
of Georgia, William W. Bar-: l ion people could be sheltered
ron of West Virginia, Elmer;by using buildings with a 40
L. Andersen of Minnesota,! protective factor.
Edmund G. Brown of Califor- j He said the governors had

been asked to help the federal
officials in obtaining consent
of building owners to permit

Red China Triples
Border

John A. Volpe of Massachu-
setts, and Albert D. Rosellini

defense officials as their
representatives. Their first
closed briefing at the Penta-
gon was by Central Intelli-

"You have actually b e - j
come," writes Sayenko, "an;
abettor of thc imperialist cir- ;

clcs that are obstructing thc .
HONG KONG —(UPIi— Chi - , national emancipation of pco-,

I nese Communist border a u - , pies and arc aggravating thc
i thorities have tripled the i r , international s i t ua i ; >n so as ;
! security precautions along the ! to precipitate another disas- l

BANGKOK — w — At least | Hong Kong border, the news- j trous world war.

: Storm Kills
138 in Thailand

ornzr
Sen. Carl Hayden
Reported Better

TEMPERATURES
(24-hour period ending at noon today)

H L
Oakland downtown 68 56
Airport . . . 6 6 52
S.F. downtown 62 54
Airport 62 51
MORE WEATHER TABLES ON PAGE 14
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22 At Z m iae marwnt

-. tropical storm Harriet in three
southern Thai provinces near

I the Malayan border, accord-
; ing to police reports today. An

WASHINGTON" "(UPD - Sen. i undetermined number were
Carl Hayden, D-Ariz., was! i n^ r e d or missing and sev-
reported'in "improved condi- eral thousands homes were de-
tion" today at Bethesda Na-
val Hospital, where he is un-
der treatment for a virus in-
fection.

Hayaeii was admitted to the
hospital Thursday.

Doctors at the hospital said

reports. ran, that your step was
It said guards armed with , madp under the influence and

submachineguns were patrol- pressure of certain reaction-
t * .- J 1 * _ ] _ _ J ' 1 I..— - - H. . . . Iling the barbed wire border
every 50 yards, apparently to
prevent a recurrence of last j antj fj]c."

ary circles and not on the in- i
sistence of your union's rank •

May's mass exodus of refu-
gees from Red China.

osris
World of Women t ft Wl/1 be ON£

and the senator was "re-
sponding well to treatment." \
They said he probably would'
be permitted to take a short
walk later today.

, _ —

I

Typhoon Gilda Rolls
Toward Pacific Isles

TOKYO-M'—Typhoon Gilda.
; with powerful 132 - mile - an-
i hour center winds, was slowly
, churning today in the general
I direction of the U.S. admin-
jistered Ryukyu Islands. U.S. •
I Air Force weathermen r e - .
! ported. I

MILPITAS POLICE PASS
CIGARS-IT'S A LITTER

MILPITAS—One of Milpitas' cops had pups yes-
terday.

Saicha, 3V2-year-old German shepherd renowned
for her police department ability to flush out nar-
cotics, gave birth to four females and two males.

The father is Mark, a trained police dog who is
used by his master. Art Sylvia, police canine t rainer
of Saratoga to teach other dogs.

With this heritage, officer Stanley Russell, who
owns Saicha. said the pups will be screened for police
careers.

Saieha's grandfather is Baron, who was the de-
partment's first canine officer.

. Okay. I/et's he frank, Com-
: rade Sayenko. Mr. Curran has i
the support of his rank-and-•

Continued Page 2, Col. 1;

Air Force Plane <
Crashes-4 Killed '

; OMAHA, Neb.—CM—A Stra-:
tegic Air Command recon- j
naissance aircraft crashed;

; and burned early today while
tak ing off on a mission from,

' K i n d i e y Field, Bermuda, the :

command headquarters here
announced. All four crewmen
were killed. !

The SAC announcement sa id;
the R4. plane was on a rou-:
tine mission. The sywkesman
who released the statement
would not comment on the
possibility that the mission
might be eonnpcfed directly
wi th the Cuban blackade. ;

BROWN & NIXON
Debate the Issues

Richard M. Nixon Edmund G. Brown

A panel of Tribune editors and
writers asked Governor Brown and
challenger Nixon to say what they be-
lieve in, what they plan for California.
Their answers shed new light on the
campaign.
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